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NEED FOR EDUCATIONAI P€FOR!{:

l'lodern eciucation refo:n iS lrotr a new concePt io South

Carollna. It has been an ongoing, dynaoic Drocess--siarting with

a series of legisla:ive actions taken as early as 1977 wlih

passage of rhe South Carollna Educatj.on Finance Act (EFA) and

culminarlng roosc recently in 1984 with Ehe Passage of the South

Carolina Educatlon luprovement Act (ElA) . i.Iich the state al;eady

responcij-ng to a need to iaprove publ-ic educatioa and to hel-p all

children, the South Carolina Educacion lnproveaent AcE was timely

in liahr aF r-he eoucation reforn ooveoenE Chat swePt the na;ion
!!MrEl!b vl I

in fgiZ-83. ttris national recogaition of the erosion of Aro€'rican

economic strength and the relationship of student perforraaaic- to

the job market anO economic growth of ciCies, slates anC :ne

Bation made it possible for South Carollna Eo forge aheac wich

loaj or education policy in:'tiatives .

If Ehe nation, as a whole, if'as "at r!sk" educationaiiy, (and

thus, economicai!,y) then Sough Carolina sas "a! risk" also. !n

the 1970's, we raaked poorly in sooe educacional staEistics. ln

1.979, a third of our beglnning firsC graders etere "not ready" to

begio Lea:=ring and were at risk of iailure in school. ltre fucure

f or chese cbildren and youth was not encouragulg unless aaj or

educationaL lnproveoenEs took place. DespiCe being noted for e
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very dependable and reliable workforce, w€ in South Carolina

would noc fully taP that Potentrial r:nless educatj.onal

iuprovenents nere rnade. With 302 of Soutb Carolina's population

under age 18, rre recognized the urgeat need to raise drarnaticalLy

the quality of our publlc scbools and co eaable students go

effeetively perfo:m tn an iacreasingty corlPetitive world. At the

same time, we realized that by having such a large Petcenlage of

our population r:nder 18, our SCate could uake a Perlllanent'

long-lasring iopacc if che educational refo:ms worked well.

A coupretrensive, creative and innovative plan of action to

address trhe problems eras needed. The South Carolina Education

Improvernent AcC offered a scrategy to establish aew standards and

to secure a peruranerrt source of firndiag to meet the new standards

and tackle the problens.

BUILDING Al{ EDUCATIONAL REFOB}1-!ACK4$,

The South Carolina Education Improvenent Act is a reality

coday because of the untiring efforts of che cicizeas and leaders

of South Carolina who met the challenge. Its srrccess is due to

the vocal supPolt of the Governor, State Superintendent of

Education, Parents, teachers' administlacors, legislators'

business and religious l-eaders and other concerned South

Caroliniass who sere dete:mined "to do scnethingt' about the need

for excellence in public education.
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ln essence, a glassroois, botrCoos-uP refon effort was

strarted !n the su@er of 1.983 when Governor Dick Riley \rteng to

che people and annor:nceC a oaj or education iuproveoeBt Proglas.

tle said, "\re can raise our public schools from tbe bottom of the

lisr, but ir will take Ehe lnvolveoent and the investment of the

whole State to do it'." *1

This grassroots effort for educacional refo::a, wbich in a few

coumuniEies was moving fo:*rard on its o!tn, eTas greatly enhanced

!n these and other comunities by a series of activiCies

coordinated out of Che Governor's Office and the State

Superintenden!'s Office. These activities were actively

supported by all the major education associations and assisted by

nro blue-ribbon cotmiCtees of 61 state leaders in business '
education ano the legislature. The grassioots activities

included:

1. Tbe release of a public opinion poll in August 1983

hightighcing the publ-ic's concern and suPPort f or

oajor educatioaal refo:ms in Souch Carolina.

2. l.lell-pubiicized visits in Sepceuber and early October,

1983, to every county in South Carolina by staEe

*1 See Attachoent 'Art for an ouEline of the stePs

in buil,ding and passing the South Carolina Educac:-on boproveoent

Act.
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leaders co visit school-s and speak to Beetings of the

PTA' s , eduCaCOrS , Civi.c leaders , charnberS of Cortrrnerce '

and the medla about the needs io publie education in

Souch Carolina;

3. Regional public fon:ms attended by 13,000 peopLe j-n

Septenber and early October, 1983, to study the needs

of public educacion and proPose solurions in smaLl

group discussions i

U. I^Ieekly. coverage in the Press froru August to Noveuber,

1983, of oeeEings of the blue-ribbon eomittees'

deliberations on rhe needs and possible initiatives to

address the needs in education;

5. Fo:mation of lobbying teams for educational refo::ms in

ever-v county ;

6. Activation of a toll-free hot line on educational

ref om;

7 , Fo:macion of a speakers bureau on educational

irnprovem€$t; and

8. Launching of a privately paid nedia caopaign on

educational iuprovement kicked off by a 30 mj-nute

special address by tbe Governor on al-l major

comercial television channels in South Carolina.

Local excitement was created for eciucacioaal ioprovernent in

1983 in each cormr:nity throughouc South Carolina. In adCition,
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thls exciEeoent lead to public suPPort for the conienc of Che

EducaCion Improveoent Act as well as a one cent sales taK

lncrease eanBarked f or the Ae!. lhis lacrease itas in addicion Eo

a 67 increase in Etre regular state appropriation for eleuentary

and seeondary education. tbus, !n 1984-85 South Carolina lead

the nacion in rhe percent of increase io state fr:nding for public

education.

CONTENT' OF TliE EDUCATION TMPROVE4EM__4'CT :

The South Carolina Education Improveoent Act has 61 new or

expanded iniriaclves designed to affect all cy?es of students in

atl grades (f:om ar-risk studencs to gifced and talented), all

oeubers of the educational coruuuity, and the broad school

couur:nity (parents and business). *2

T'be content !s based on Che latest research on effective

schools and classroons.

ltre eight sections of the Act deal wiEh:

1 . Rais ing student perf o:mance by increas ing academic

standards;

.*Z See Attachrnenc trBrr for a sug@ary of tbe

Education Inprovenent Act. 
'
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2. Strengthenlng che ceaching and cesting of the baslc

skilLs;

3. Elevating the teacb'iog professioa;

4. Inproving leadership, BanageBent, and fiscal

efficiency;

5.ImpleEentingqualicycontrolsandrewardi.ng
productivity i

6. Creating- Eore eff eccive partnerships €llDong schools,

parents , eotrEmlnity, and business;

7. Providing school buildings conducive to lmproved

student learning; and

g. providing financial support needed to i:aprove schools-

1he South Carolina Education Inproveoent Act consists of

higher standards as is the case in many stat'es, butr unlike Bany

srates, it provides extra help Eo ureet Ehose standards ' For

inscance, it provides ehild development Prograns for any at-risk

four year olds. Any strudent scoring below basic skills sEan<iards

is provided extra hetp through reoedial ot couPensatory Proglaas '

south carollna's state funded Progtag is larger than she Federal

Chapter I rernedial and cogtPensatory program in the State '

Additioaal funding is provided, also, to expand se:rrices Eo

emotionally handieaPPed cbildren and for alcohol and drug

aversion initiatives for at-risk youtrh. l'leecing graduation exir

exam standards will be suPPorted by remedial help for students
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wiro , beginning !n che iench grade, have Cif f lculty lueeElng ihese

s-'aaCa:dS.

lhe South Carollna Education Inprovement Act includes ottrer

irnportant f eacures of its owrr which we Ehinlc seE it aPart. I'lrese

relat,e Co standards and oPPortunities for teachers and

principals. Incencive pay prograns for teachers, principals, and

schools have been scarted to reward superior gerfornance and

productivity. School awards are closely Eied to gains in pupil

achieveoent. thus, oo rlatter where a school starts from, it has

an incentive co ioprove. 0n the other extreule, local school

districts which do not rDeet eertain ouleolpe-standards rnust go

through a special intervention Process. Also, a Teacher

hoprovement Grant Progran for inrrovative ideas /prograns is

directly availabi.e to teachers or grouPs of teachers.

Leadership training and assessulent for potential school

principals ale a key corlponent of oul refo:m Program. Practicing

principals are required to participate in continuing educaiion

prograas and cc eouplete an approved craining Progras and to be

evaluated annually with St,ate verification of the evaluat,ion

every four years. New ptospective princj.pals stl,st be assessed by

an independent Leadership Academy before being eoployed as a

principal.
A special empbasis throughout the Education Improvement Act

is placed on the importance of Che teacher and Che teaching

profession, primarily in the aieas of recruitmeni, training, and
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professional support and <ievelopnent. ltrese acEions followed

maj or revisions ia requirements t,o becoroe a ceaeher !n South

Carolina strarting !n 1983. These early requiremencs iaclude

passing a basic skills exan before encering a teaeher PreParatoE7

progran, a seurester of elosely oonltored practice teachlng,

passing a subject rBatter evaluation upon graduation, and

successfully couplecing seven perfomance evaluations in ihe

first shree years of teaching followed by regular evaluations

cirereaf cet.

A Teacher Recnritment Project lnvolving 20 of our colleges

and universities has been started , z' weil as a loan prograrn for

Calented staCe residents who entet t=aching to serve in critical

need areas. Ilre Education loprovelDer-: Act also funds Centel of

Excellence E,o establish prograns in colleges and universities to

traln teachers in the critieal areas. Tuition rei.mbursenent for

courses to iuprove t,eachers is also an iu^oorcanE asPect of the

Education lmprovement Act.

I^rhat we have learned fron Cbe process of developiag and

implementing a refom education pLan in South Carolina is that

school refo:m cannotr be done pieeemeal. Conprehenslve refo::n

holds greater possibilicies for suecess tban narrow reforro

oeasures. In the same vein, each of the 61 iniEiatives is an

integral part of a greatrer, trotral prograrB; - ltre e-limrnation of

one iteo would reduce the effectiveness of every other.



DPL$IENTTNG mE EDUCATTONAI, RIFOEM'

The South Carotina Educatlon irnprovement Act contrinues to be

an evol-ving proglam, building on che sErengEhs we have had and

planrring for future achievemenEs. While it is designed to be

fuli-y impleoenred over a five year period, it can be easily built

upon after Che five years. To be responsive to the needs of

students and econooic changes, tbere is built-in flexibility

allowing for fr:nding adjustuenEs ' uPgrading of standards, and

rnodification of progrags which allow for state poticy to be

Cranslated lnto local Practices. To insure the sor:nd

impleoentation of such a rDassive and elaboraEe.undertaking, the

South Carolina Education Inproveulent Act incorporates a sErong

system of accountability and oversight. Even prior to

implementation, potential problems were anticiPaCed so that they

could be handled and resolved effectively'

To acconplish chis task:

1. A Division of Public Accountability was created "for

che planning and developulenc of the inpleoentation of

Ehe South Carolina Education Improvement AeE." A unit

heaC, created in the law, [olds the posiClon of depuCy

superintendent under the State Superintendent of

Educacion. Tnis Division is resPonsibte for

nonitoring and reporting Progress oade in the

implementatlon of the law anC for deve)-oplng specific

products required by che legislation.
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Maj or new :-nj,ciacives , such as t,he j.ncen;lve Prograqs ,

have been developed through advisorT couneils

cooprised of state educators, legislatols, and

cormr:rri-ty leaders.

The two Blue llibbon Coucnittees of state leaders who

helped drafc the South Carolina EducaEion Inprovement

Act concinue to uonitor the impleoent,aEion, oaking

recou@endations on the development and progress of

prograuls and related issues. Also, a legislative

Select Cortrmittee roakes reconmendaCions to the State

Board of Education and the legislatrure on fr.rnding

specific prograns as well as the developnent of

progtaqs, such as the incentive Plograms and gifted

and talented programs. A rotating subcontmlttee,

conprised of teachers and principals, gives speeific

input t,o the Select Corrnriggs. on issues concerning

impleoentat,ion at the school level. C

The StaCe Deparfment of Education set uP a structure

Co deal wlth lrnpleruencation problems. lttis stllrcture

includes local, regional and state councils of

prinelpals and superinteodenfs. Probleos are resolveO

at the Lowest level Possible, buc ca:r reeeive

iurmediate attention at the scate level.

4.
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5. School luproveoen! Councils , oade uP of parencs,

f aculty, students , and business/comr:nity leaders

contribule, at the school level by noniCoring dchool

improvemenc efforts, helping develop school goals,

budgets and progta.Bs

6, StaCe associations continue to keep iopleroentation

ltems on cheir conf erence agendas. Ta:cpayels '

business leaders and teglslaCor_s are kept info:med on

the reforu Progre.ss through newsletters, bulletins and

fo:mal repott,s.

Qne of the tnrly unique and innovative portions of the

Education Improvement Act is the mandate for the creation of uore

effective Partnerships between the schools and parents 
'

cornmtrnities and businesses. South Carolina is oDe of the f irst

sEates in the nation to enact such policies into lav. Ocher

staEes have cheu on an inf o::ual basis , but not in their statuces.

This school year, 1985-86, everT school in South Carolina is

scheduled to be visited by one or lnore buslness leaders. *3

,";""; ";. ;;t"T:,::":,T",:",:" 
of one rlevsPaPe! report of a
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t.lre provisions in che Educatlon luproveoenE Act whlch caiL

for assessing iCs iopleoentatlon send a strong signal io t.he

pubtic and school districts that statre leaders takeiupleoentation

seriously. itrey are not only moniEorlng Process, but ate

corrffiitted to giving cechnical assistaqee _!g s-ehools to help

develop sor:nd educational prograos at all levels, regardless of

variability and capabitlties. lhere is a coumiruent co continue

the quest for school iuprovement.

EARLY RESI]LTS FROM THE EDUCATION IMPROVBfENI ACT:

A.. r-rria roint you naEurally are asking do we have any proof!aL Ltl!e I

that the lniciati.ves articulated actually work? Wtrile it's too

early to know the Long lerm irrpact, initial resulEs are very'

very encouraging. *A

SAT scores in South Carolina, while still loo lov, led the

nation in points gained over the past four years, while testing

502 of our graduates, In Che wake of the controversy in

Washington, D.C. regarding whether privace or public schools

contributed to the gain, the South Carolina Goverrror's Office

aaa.

Assessment

. . . *4 See Artachnent 'rDrt for a susrlalT of the 1985

Report of the South Carolina refo:m efforts.
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recen:ly coupleted a study lndicating chat our galns were aluosc

engirely accribucable Eo irnproveoents in the public scbools'

student scores. South Carolina sast a 25 point gain for all

scudenrs (coupared to ttre national gain of 15 points), but public

selrool scores increased 33 points. For a couparisotf in

Washington, D.C., there was a ZA point overall gain witb axi

increase of 4 points only in the pubtic school scores. While

such iroproveaent can not be aCCributable only Eo the South

Carolina Education Inproveoent Act, che series of recent ref o:ms,

including Ehe grassroots suPPort preceding the Education

Ioprovement Act and the Act and accolDpanying funding surely !7ere

conEributrors. .

In addicion, basic skills and academic skills tesE scores

showei remarkable gains in Souch Carolina durlng the Past t:lto tLTo

years . T'6e gains wele f ound in aI1 grades , !D all subj ect's and

on all restrs are 3-10 Eimes greater chan previous gains before

the refo::m rlovenent began in South Carolina. I should add here

chat low achieving students, Black and al1 students, have oade

subsiantiat progress since the cornbination of education refo:ms

has been in process. I mention this because there are chose who

conEend that solDe of the colnPonent,s of refo:m, such as higher

scandards and testing prograns typically included in refo:m

plans, EBI create new barriers blocking at-rlsk student Progress.

Ttre package of refonas in South Carolina avoided this problem anC

in fact helped ar-risk children make oeaningful lmprovement.
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As a poinC of reference, a seE of schools in New York CiCy

\rere cited naEionaily for Cheir Eest score gains after

impleoenting ef f eccive school practices. Orrr annual gains durlng

the past trro years nere equal to chat set of schools' gains, but

inscead of being in only 27 schools, our average gains 'ltere over

alL 1,200 schools in the State.

Ttre atEendance and cruancy ratres !n South Carolina schools

have been cug by one Chird. Our students now attend school

almosc a week longer than the national average even chough our

school year is roughly the salDe length. Good attendance Pays off

now in fewer classrooo inCerruptions and later in dependable work

habits

Final1y, what do r.eachers think of the reforus? In a nuober

of states teachers have been bitterly opposed to t'he changes

resulting frou refo:m legislation. In such circr:rastances ' even

if the refo:ms are good, they probably von'E work. In an August,

1985, ranciou sample po1L of ceachers in Souch Carolina, almost

g0Z saio they (1) felt better about being a ceacher "as a result

of the South Carolina Inprovement Act," and (2) felt Ehat South

Carolina lrrprovegenc Act rnoney is well-spent and has iruproved the

qualiry of pubtic educarion. Ninety Petcentr of the teacbers

believed thar educarion !s inproving in South Carolina and that

the annual salary adjusfnencs will help che profession reoain
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aEtracEive to Eeachers in ihe field and wiil ariract Eore college

srudenrs tlilh greater ability to enter che teaching field. Wtren

have 80-902 of any gtoup given sueh a Posiiive ratlng?

ltre people of South Carolina believe Ehat Eeaching and

learning are serious business. TLre education of our children is
a necessary base for economic vicality, social nobility, personal

developoent, and an irnproved quality of lif e !n our stale.

I{e think we axe on the right track to Bake that happen.

South Carolina did what B.rny believed Co be iupossible.

Iuplementati.on will require time and hard work from al1 of us.

But, we are ready Eo tackle the challenge. I.ie starEed on the road

.to progress, and inCead to stay on the right Path t,o make our'

goals a reality.
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EVEATS IJ,ADING TO TEE PASSAGE OF

SOIITE CAROLII{A EDUC TIOA I}IPRO\TEXEM ACf,

CoEnittee on Financing Excellence inJune 30, 1983

July, 1983

August, 1983

Seoteober 15
October 5, 1983

Public Education and tbe Business/

Indus tm / Lezi s lat ive / Education

Partnership Coum,ittee were forued and

started Eleeting. .

Public Opinion PolL on educational issues

conducted in South Carolina

Public Opinion Poll released showing

widespread supporc for iuprovements in

educatioa including suPPort for a sales

Eax increase for certain sPecific

initiatives.

Over 13,000 particiPants attend che seven

Governor's Fon:ms on Excellence !n

Education held throughout che State of



Seocember, 1983
Febnrary, 1984

?.
Souch Carolina Eo p:ovide inpuc co lhe

Governor's six goals which night :-trProve

edueation in Souch Carollna.

Another 40,000 Persons Participated in

oEher act,ivities related to assessing che

needs and proposing solutions for public

schools through a Speaker's Bureau,

toll-free hocline, phone-banks' etc.

I'he Corrmittee on Financing Excellence in

Public Educacion oakes recommendat'ions,

and Ehese recortmendatioas were refined

and approved bY the

Bus ines s / Indus tr'.1 /Legis lacive Education

Partnership.

Noveober 14, 1983

Noveober ZZ, 1983 An Address to the PeoPIe of South

Carolina on statewide televislon on the

"New Approach to Quality Education" by

Richard 11. RiIeY

Januar.v, 1984 Ilouse Education and PuLllc l'lorks

Conrmittee endorses Plogran portion of
fl

"Nerr Approach to Quality Education.
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January, 1984 !'{assive qrassroots Lobbying cea.sl

developed and sEarted targeting key

legislators and visicing State llouse

often on a few hours notice.

Febnrary 15, 1984 llouse Wavs and l'leans Couani.ttee scales

Riley' s Educati-on Plan back to $85

riffioo of Ehe proposed S21.0 rrillion.
Feb:rrary 2!, 1984 ltouse begins debate on three proposals:

Riley ($210 oillion); Sheheen (S90

million); I{ays and Means Cor"miEtee ($83

million).
Febnrary 23, 1984 House votes on Riley Education Plan

seccion by secuion. .

llarch 14, 1984 l{ouse agrees Eo fund 96 Percent of

Governor Riley's education plan chrough a

nodified one-cent sales tax increase.

llarch 24 , 1984 llouse passes Rilev Plan.

May 9, 1984 Senate Finance Cort"nitEee endorses a

one-cent sales tax increase with $217

million going to che Education

Iuprovement Act.-
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Jr.rne 1, 1984 Senate aPD:ove@ for

"m tax increase for Educacion

Improvenent Acc.

Jnne 7, 1984 Senace passes Riley Plarr.

June 14, 1984 llouse-Senage Conference Com'qittee begins

debate on l{ouse and Seaate versions of

the Edueation ImProveroent Act.

June Z1, 1984 A final compromise budget with a fuLlv

funded Education Improvemenc Act and $32

million !n tax credits from t,he Genera!

Fund wins endorseoenEs from House and

Budget conferees.

Jr:ne 22, 1984 General Assernbly ovenshelminslv aPProves

a fulty funded Educacion knprovement Act

(5214 rnillion in addition to a $74

uillion increase for eleoentary and

secondary education out of the regular

gro\rch General Fund Revenues. )

Governor Rilev signs che Education

Iloproveruent Act of 1984 at a special

cerelDony ac Che Governor ' s l'lans lon

attended by 1,000 people.

Jr.ne 28, 1984
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Education lmcrovement Act of 1984 • 
71-:e :::ucauon l m~re-.oement .)..C: of 198-4 is Soutn C.rolina·s 
;e::nnt tor en~ .. m; a ::uahty ::rogram ot :::ucJic :nstrUction tor 
rrent and future generauo~ A , -c2nt sate sales rax tncreue 
11 ct'OVIda an aooitionll S2,7 r:oullion to eoueate tl'le state's 610.COO 
.;r:ems bec;•nn•ng in tne 1 ~ sc:'\OOI year. 

million. w•t" about SSO m1ll ion ot tt"l is amount :em; ~o.nt to raise 
t~e ~...era;e state taacner salary to tne Sou:l'leastam a-ve,..;a. !hrs 
uea ·.will atso mdude student loans for teae..,ers. :uener tratntn; 
;rograms and i tuc."'er ·~mrte pay pro;ram. 

~ ao~r'O"ed by !ne state Genera! AsHmOiy tn June , 9&4, tne act 
u pr'OYide S2, 1 ~5.5,850 to implement ;:roviSlons to improve 
1blic education. About $1 ~ million ot U'lat amount win 90 toward 
:reasing acaaemrc ~..andar.:s U'\rougn sucn O)ro9rams as in
eased gracuat1on reou1rements. a 5-year-old luncer;arten pro
am. aovaneeo placement ;:TC)9ram!. modern vocational ecuio
ent. hanoica::~e~ stuoent servtces and exoanoeo ; itted ano 
lemeo pr09rams. 
About S63 million will ~~ scent on basic sktlls :::re<;ral'n$. inc!ud
; S50.5 million ~or ~mpensatcry/remealal 1nstruc=ion. A n1;n 
;:,eel exrt exam w•ll be tunded under tl'lts section. 

Programs paruintng to admtn&Str'atl\le teaoersnic Jnd man
agement are funded at s:3 minion. This tundi"9 1ne1udes monteS tor 
a ~nncgal incentive pay Pt'09ntm, 8'Valuation of sc.-..oot admin
istrators. tn-sel"t'ice sem1nan tor aamintStratcrs and i.dmsn•straton 
acorentlc:esnic Pt"'9r&I'T'!S. 

Quality control and ~roductivity pros rams. i nduoin~ ineantMt ... 
9ranu ~or scnocl im~rovement. innovanve ~rogr.lm ;ran~ sc;.-..ool 
improvement ::lunc:is and annual ~ooi improvemem recor:s. 
are funded at ~.000. 

Programs affecting. :ne :a aching protess1on an tunoeo at Si 4.9 

The scnool ouilcing aic crogram is funoed at a66ut i!5.7 million. 
Supoortive ac:ivtties tor implementing tne enttre ac:'s ;li"'V!sions 

are tunoed at SS29.926. - ---

Section 1: 
Raising student 
performance by Increasing 
academic standar~~ 

, . ReQu irements tor a ni;:"' sc:'lool 
diploma are inc:-eas ::d .· ; m 18 to 20 · 
units, witf'l a minimum of :~: units in matn 
and 2 units in sc:en::e re ~. uirea. 
• 2.. To j:)articipate in ::1terscnolastie 
ac::Mties. hign senoot ~...;c: .nt! must pass 
' ar:ademiesubjec:s, inc!uc. 19 aJI required 
courses. and have ~~ O\ - ~all passin~ 
average in tl'le ~:recec · ~g se ··ester. 

3. High ·sc;-ools must cHer a clearly 
defined college preparatory program. 

4 . Higner order proe!em-solving 
skills will be empnasized in tne curricu
lum at all grade levels. · 

S. 6lscx history will be ir:cluded :n 
history and social studies courses. 

6. ~utes of student condu~ wil l be 
~staolisned. 

i. Sc:"lool otfieials must encourage 
student attendan~. and any s:ueent 
aosen~ exceeding 10 days must fa~ 
oisac~roval or ap;:rovat ey the distnc: 
sc.-..oct ooard. 

a. The instruc::ional day in l"'ign 
sc..,ool will be no less tl'lan 6 l"'ours. 
exe!uding lunc:"l; tne !lementary .day 
will oe at least 5 !"lours. ineludin; luncf\. 
Priority must !:le ;tven to instruction. 
Class interruptions must oe iimitee to 
emergenc1es. 

9. Students wno 'Nifl oe 5 years ole 
,:,n cr ~etore Nov. , must attend some 
:ype of <inoerganen i ~uoiic. ~rivate · or 
c!"'urc!"'-~ l ated ). ~ c~ if o will :e exem;::t 
from tnis reouirement if a 'arent signs a 
wntten wa1ver. 

, a. AU scnool cays ~isseo ~ecause 
ot extreme weatner conditions must be 
_.,.... " " . ~,., •ttJdl!!nt malteuo C:avs-mav 

oe j:rovided in hi;n se:'lools: suc:eS$ful 
comp let ion of tnese eourses will count 
as advanced :;::lacament c:-~oit 1n Soutrl 
Carolina publ ic col le9es. 

12. Gifted and talented ;:lro;rams w11l 
oe offered to all eli<; ib le elementary and 
hign school students. 

1:3. ·Clearly defined YOcational pro
grams designed to provide meaningful 
employment in the high-tech economy 
will l:)e estaolished. 

i4 . Vocational train ing 9Cui pment 
will :e purehesed, witt\ highest prionty 
gsven to joo preparatory and oc:uca
tional courses in areas such as rugh 
tecMoiogy businesses. 

15. An annual repon to evaluate tne 
suc:esstul placement of vocational edu
cation students in tne job mar~tet wiil ee 
C:eveloped. 

~ 6. Comprehensive seNices for emo
tionally han~icaooec. tramable mental
ly handicapped an~ ~rotounely men
tally han~ic:a;:lpeo ;:upils will oe ~ro
vided. 

1 i . The S.C. C.:mmlss1on on Alconol 
and Orug Abuse will establisl'l a pro
;ram to orovioe alconot and orug aeuse 
intervention. ;lre-iention ~d ~reatment 
servtces tor public sc!'lool stucents. 

, S. To qualify for ~m~iatton funcs. 
sc!"'eol distric-.s wit!'l mere :nan 9.CCO 
;:u~iis must :Tieet cer.asn ;:luoi i-teac:ter 
ratics in language arts ana matn c!asses 
~or ;raoes 7 :tlrcugn 12. 

Sec:ion Z: 
Strengthening the teaching 
and testing ot the basic skills 

~. Se<;snnsn; 'Nitl'l SC!'IOOI year 
1 ses-;c. ;raduating ~cents must cass a 
cas:c sk1lls extt exam to :e awarced a hign 
sc..,ool diotoma. The exrC exam· ,,; 

2.. Promotion policies will t)e esta~ 
lisned. based on crtteria !l'lat include!! 
student performanca on casic skills 
tests in reading and math. 

3. One-half ::ay C!'llid development 
programs will be estaolisned tor 4-year
olds witn signsfiC3nt ~evelopment defi
ciencies: eligible students must be 4 
years old on or before Nov~ 1. . · 

4 . Compensatory and remedial in
struction programs tor students who fail 
to m~t minimum state stan~ards i r. 
reading, writing and math will be devel
oped. 

S. Adjustments in the amount ot in
structional time reouired under !l'le 
Defined Minimum ?rogram may be 
granted to allow mere instructional time 
in basic skills. . 

6. Seience wi ll ce included in the 
state 's basic skil ls teacntn; ane testing 
program. 

S~ion 3; 

Elevating the 
teaching protession 

, . Teac~ing as a career 'Nil! oe 
stressed in nign s=.-,cols ano colle;es. 

2.. io encourage l'l•gnly Qualifiec 
persons to enter ::'le :eac:"!ing profes
sion in areas ot cntical n~d. tne C.:m
m,ssion on Hi<;he!' :~ucation will e~ 
velop a loan program: ;:lonions of :ne 
loans may be forgiven if rec:o1ents 
teach in areas of e:-ttical ,eec. 

3. P~rsons ·.vtth oac:"'elor's Of!9rt!es 
in snorta;e areas :nay rec!ive c:nci
tionaJ teac:lsng cernficates tor 3 years 11 
tne acoro;::mate :eacnsn9 exam 1s 
passe c. 

4. A teac!'ler : n~ntive ~regram will 
be -developed to rewarc teache" wno 



~. rn. :>-..m ~-- "" ..... ._ ....... ..... ..-. ,_ . 
•o~ ~ at'IC uc-;raoed atai"'ardd 
tor ~ t..::Mr trarnartQ oroorama.. · 

• 6. rTO attra:i QC'OC te&CMI"l. tnt IYer• 

a9~ teacher salary '"' Soutf'l C.rolina 
w 111 t>e &C2JUJtec annuaHy to tnt ::>ro
;ect&<: Soutl'\•utem IYeraQa. 

7. l~ervLCt trarnat'IQ basee on tt1te· 
ttve sehootJ reHarcn will :>e :;~rovtOed 

te&Cr"\et'$. 
8. Selected eolle;n will establish 

::enters of excellenc:;e tn preoanng teact.
ers. 

9. The sertoot year will be extended tc 
190 c:ays: 1 80 oaya must be UMd tor 
instructiOn and the rematnan; 10 oays may 
~ used tor :;~n~panng tor openan; and 
dosing s...""'h'otl. • __ · 

1 C. Computer nardwa,.. ano sottwart 
wilf be available to reouce paper won: 
reouired of'teacner~. 

, , . Teachers will be evaluated on 1 • regular basss uscn; an aeeepteCI evatu.a-
tson procedure. 

, 2.. Competitive 9rants wtll be avail a· 
ble to teacners to improve teaching 
oraetiea. 

,3. A tuition reimbursement program 
tor taaeher"', instructional superv11o,., 
anCI principals will be establishec1. 

Section 4: 

Improving leadership, 
management and fiscal 
efficiency 

1. ?rospective school principals 
must be usessed 1or instructsonal lead
i!rship and mana9ement capabilities. 

Z. Entrance re~uirements for grad· 
uate degrees in sel'loot administration 
will be increased. 

3. Every 2 years. s:hool supennten
oents and onncioats must :;~artieipate rn 
approved seminars to improve aominrs· 
trative sKills and instructional leader· 
ship. 

4 . PrinciPals will be evaluated annu
ally using proeeoure! aoooteo or ae>
proveCI by 1t'le State Soard o1 EducatiOn. 

5. Effective insti'\J~Iona t leaoersnso 
wilt be empnasized in new trainins pro
grams tor scnool aominrstrators. 

6. A prineioat incentive program wil l 
be implemer:ted to aware supersor oer· 
tormance and t)roou~ivity . 

7. Scnoot prinCIPal aoprentieesnios 
will be estabiisnee. 

;:JWliPUW'I I - -

Implementing quality 
controls and r.wardin; 
productivity 

, . A.n ineantivt grants proQr&m .wil l 
be establisned to reward schools anc 
school dratm:u tor exceptional .,.rtor
mane• rn meetrn; :a,..~,n crrtena oeter
msned Cy the State Oepanment of 
Eoucation. 

2.. Competitive grants will be awanS
ed to s~oota tt> tmptament snnovativa 
programs to improve instruction. 

3. Eacn scnool will develop an an
nual senool improvement report that 
will focus on factors found to t>e effec
tive in improving scl'loot&. This repor1 
will reotaee the annual school report 
reQuired by the Eouc:ation Finance Act. 

4. School improvement councils. to 
reolace senool aovisory eounells. will 
as.stst witn the oevetopment and mont
tonng of scnool imorovement efforts. 

5. A. new unil tl'le Public Aeeounta
bility Oivisron, will be created in the 
State Department of Education. This 
unit will be responsible for the planning 
and development tor the implementa· 
tion of the Education Improvement Act 
ot , 9&4. The unit head wil l assume a 
position of deputy superintendent. The 
unit will be eliminated 3 years from the 
oate of implementation of the act. . 

6. Implementation of the EdLJcation 
Improvement Act will be monitored by 
outside committees. A joint subcommittee 
otthe Committee on Financing Excellence 
in Rutllie Edur:ation and Steering Commit
tee ot the E.ducation-Susiness Partnership . 
. will review and approve all products pr~ 
ouead byttle Division of Public Aceounta· 
bility. A seiect commmee tha1 includes 
legiSlative leaoers will maKe recommenda
tions to tne State Sea~ of Education for 
ime>lementm; the E:lucation Improvement 
Act. The select comminee will ineluoe the 
House SpeaKer. Weutenant Govemor. 
Chairmen otthe Senate and House Educa
tion Committees, Chairmen of ttle House 
Ways and Means and Senate Finan~ 
Committee. Governor. State Sut>erimend
ent o1 E.dueation ane Chairman of the 
State Commssstor~ on Higner Eoucation. 

7. When the Quality of eduCOHion in a 
school di~n~ zppears senousty rmpairec:. 
the State Sue>enntenoent with aoproval of 
tne State Soard of Eour:ation snail appoint 
a review c::mmr.-tef! to stuoy educational 
~ro;:-ams in the dism~. If recommenda· 
tic~s approve:: by !~e State Soard of E::u· 

wnnm 6 mot >tn&. tne State ao.ns ot w 
tion nwy pram~ StateSu;:.enm~ 
E®c:a1X:In authctity tc Oeciart a t:ta. 
tmef Qe'IIC'f in tne distn=. The Stm ~ 

. imeno.nt &J"'CC dismct aut!'tont• lt'lall t11 
tity before 1 JOint meetrn; ot the r-.ou.. a 
S.natt ~ue:atiot'l Commtn.. on t 
1u.ue ot torm&Jty rmervtnang rn t,.. C1zStn 

Section!: 

Creating more effective 
partnerships among 
schoot1, parents, 
community and buaineN 

1. Re;ul.ar eonferertees betwwn p: 
ents and teachert are eneourapec1 

2. Parenting classes and semiru 
will be available in all senool distriet: 

3. Encoura;e all senools and bu 
nesses to :;~artrc:pate in aoopt-a-s=nc 
proorams. 

4 . Encourage statewtde t>usines~ 
to initiate a Puolie Education Founc 
tion to fund .exeme>lary and innovat 
projects to improve senools. . · 

5. Expand senool volunteer p
;rams. 

6. The State Soard of Eduea.tion' 
initiate an awards program to reco;n 
those individuals ano groups contrrb 
in' most stgnificantly to pubiie ec 
cation. 

Section 7: 
Providing school bulldtnga 
conducive to improved 
student learning 

., . Stzt~ tunes wil l be provtoec: tor 
renovation and construetion of ins:r 
tion&J facilit ies. 11 a senool dzstric: 
issued ~onos or o:herwsse unoertaken . 
capital improvement programs Clurin; . 
of the Past S years. at least 50 percen 
tne funds must be usee to reouce 
milla;e recuiree to pay oebt se~ 
Outstanding OOnd!., 

Seetion 8 
Providing financial suppor 
needed to improve South 
Carolina schools 

1. i.. i-cent sates tax increase wi l 
tevrec to func tne s:noot im;lroverr 
~rov1sions ot tne South Carolina Eo~ 
t1on Ae~ ot 1 95~ . 

South Car:11ir.a De~ar:ment of Educa: 
7ne South ~rofina Department oi Eouealzon ooes no~ c:s:nm
,nate on the casts ct race. creed. nat:onal O'lgsn. se.x, or r-.anoicap. 

Office of Public Infor-mation 
(B~J) 758-2ll01 
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.. I.GARTIH TIACHIR Coro4 R..wt hetpt pupila 
w UrdMy ond K.m fith demonMrotelkJNe to.S.C. 
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Notional Bonk re~euntotivo Phone' Borno . 
ATTACHUENT C 

Legislators And Business 
Representatives Take Notice 

By KIM KINLEY COOPfR 
•••ffWrltw 

Commoolty &eacsen and ltaWaton took 
a flnt-band look at SparUnbura Coonty 

. ICboolt recently lA a project dealped to 
&•uae 'lMJ'a ow.stve fducalioca lmpcvve-
mer~t etrort. . 0 

The ptOtrtm wulpOOIOI'td )olnUy by 
lbe BUalnW/EducaUoo/Le&laJaUYe Pari· 
oenhJp Committe. ol 'he Governor's. 
otl\ot ~ \be S.C. l>epartme.\t ot ~ 
Uon . . 

... ~UoQ \0 \be primary objectlvt o( 
de~._una pruv.-, lfle foyemor'a ome.. ~ tbo alatAI departtnen ol educ• 
liorl g~ lwq ~ IPAIJ M UWI v'-t'-" 
li4M\t: 

til ~ mo«va~ educators lo oootinue \0 
WQJ\ ~•rd ~by dtmonalnttnc 
ttaJ b&Jal~ and ae,~"v• laden are 
.~, ln\Nette4 "' "" pro&TfU "' Q)jl ~I 

ttl' To encooraae tum won at the achool 
alta ~ ~U'Iflallmproveroent amot•' 
~~~~~ •• ~taandparenta. 
~·vlal~ tie,.,. l"llh A~ r4uct-

Uon W~ m Npv~ber. • . 
~ SlJ ~ lhetr ICbool vw~tJoo 

dar Dele. ao. n.. vbU.tUoO tcfleduJ~ • ._ 
dtvw.d lttto .-..., Woe~• -one ~If. fOOtlt 
Inc tn4 aqotbaf mJd mornlnJ """' poon. Tht ~l~ ~ef,oolt vltltaUon took 
place ~ lbe ~ and U.e middle 
lcl)QolJ .,... vltit~ ~Y 'bualue~~ 1~ 
and le&blJWrl IP liMt alltrnooQ. 
s~ll\c l~vtm41{ltt t. Dlalrict t, 
~County and the ltate noted by 
~ vtUton Included an lncreue lA lhe 
number ol atudenl.l meeting reading, math 
and wrltlnc atandudl: &eat acortl rn buic 
lkll~ ·~ naUooalaveraaes; ad· 

ence, IOclal 1tudka and rtl~ 
•PProacblnc or uCfled.inc national 
~~~; lnctu.ed attend~ and a ck 
lAttuancy. 

Other areaaleaders noltd were tb 
out rate dec~ and lncruH Ia S. 
Uc Aptitude T~t C&AT) arons. 

Accordini l.o Georxe Wkleman, c 
aator ror the Diatrld • ~WC1ect1 1n1 
theN Vl.IJlon wtrled hl.rd 1ft CMYt 
&nil~" the Education lmproy, 
Act, aod by thtir cool.l.oued lnvolv1 
are ahowiJlt commitment to lmptOvl 
quaUly ol public educatioq lD the Jtal 

To htp thla fJducaUonal monu 
aob•s. ·be uya, ttudeoa., educator. 
I'UIU and ~Uuna willllotled l.o eurt 
efrf)rt_ 

I 

Amon~ oompanltt vW · the to 
wm reprttenlaUv~ from~ All! 
~-, Dub Power, t.tilliUn and fA.l.! 
lbOC\t Ualeriala, MAyfair Millt, "' 
¥ll1t Mkbelln nrea awve. ~ 
S.C. NaUonal O.nk, n~u (Mp., ~ 
flben, Sp,utanbuq Sttd Product 
Southern ·eeu and T'lephooe and 
craph(',o, 

L.e,W.ton l"ho carqe lo tee proc1 
OWlY o( tho Jdaoob Wtr'e W. IUcban 
EUubtlh J. Pattenoo, llor.oe C.~ 
w. StutJna Andenoo, ft. Ra.lpll Daft! 
T.W. f4wanb, David O.llawkinl,~.l 
a, l.akt, Jo.tpb T. r~uy. aod Jolin m 

Other dl•tricta complelln& the 1'1 
mended vls.italloos are District 1. 
"-'d vlalt.aUon the week or 1*. t; Dttt 
whkh bad vlalttUoo Dec S; aod f 
Dtal.rict 7, Nov 20. 

District 4 oompleltd vWtatJoa lasS 
·Plana m be1n, f\nalhbd e.day k 

trkt ll.o hold vi.sltatioclday. 
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What Is the penny Buying
For South Carolina?

An Assessment of the Education lmprovement Act

AAAiI
A Summary of the First Report

December r 9gS

AAAAE *AfiAE$AAATATITT
The Educatioo lt- rpi'ovement Act (Ei.\) :presents a massive reform effort
for south caroiina. some 6,0 D€'w policies and programs touch on
praoically every facet of education. This ambitious undertaking is funded
by an increase in the snte's sales tax frenr 4c ro sc on the dollar and has
aiready provided an additional szoz miiiion for t 984-Bs. the first vear of
impiernentation.

This summary provides the highlights of "what ls the Penny Buying for
South Carolina?" The full report is the firsr in a series of annual reports
required by the EIA to ass€ss the use of the additional money generared
by the ACt. The report focuses on indicators in the areas of student
achievement, ser;ices to special srudents, services to school personnel.
school conditions, communiry involvement. and public confidence.

It will take tirne for this reform to impact on the state's school systern and
student performance. However, we can identify changes in the sysrem
which indicate that ELn is making a difference. After one year, we are
making progiess in realizing the Act's goals. nlthough severai progiams
are noi fully implemenled, and other areas show that much work remains
to be done, there are many reasns to be optimistic.



STUD Ef.{T PERFO FiJM,tN CE

Academ lc Perfornance lm Proved

During the first yar of the Education lmprovement .to. srudenE' academic
periormance on srandardized tests improved at all leveis of achievement. Thts

progress occurred in allgrades in all areas except for grade three mathematics.
which showed maintenance rather than gain.

The mo$ significanr gains in the higory of dre state's testing progFm occuned in
t984 and igAS. fhJgains in teSt scores in these two years were more than

double thos€ artainedln earlieryears on the Comprehensive Test of Basic skills
(crBs).

Students all along the specrrum of per{ormance improved in 198+85' There was

i g"n"tul "shift" of studen6 upward from the bottom quaner to the top fwo
quarters of the national disribution-

Absence Rate Reduced
tnstead of missing an average of nine and
a half days as in I 983'44' studens missed
only seven days. a 3ox drop in absences
for t 984'85. As a result. over 9'3oo
additional studens were present each
day- enough to fill 37o classrooms'

AVERIIGE DAYS ABSENT
198' ' 1985
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Dropout Rate Declined
,tpproximately l.ooO more students
remained in schoolin t ge4-85 than wouid
have if the rate sEyed at rhe I 983'84level
of 5.3x. The dropout rate for srudens in
grades nine through I2 deciined lo 4-7L
the lowe$ poinl in the last five y€rs.

No hProvement in Holding Power

South Carolina schools as a whole did not
improve in their abiliry- to keep students
untit high school graduadon- For the last
five years. at least one out of every four
students has left the qlstem afterthe ninth
grade and before obtaining a diploma
This situation continued in 1984'85-

Unlawful Absences Down
The number of students with three
consecutive days of unlawful absences
dropped 46x. and the number with five
cumulative unlawfui absences dropped
by 3oa

Hlstory of c'alns ln Percentage of students scortng
Above the SotJt Natlonal Percentlle

CTBS,/S and U Banery Total
lg77 ro l9E5

t977
to

Grade 1978
3 +2.6r
6 +1.6t
ll +51

l97E 1979
to to

t979 1980
+2.61 +.lt
+32r +l.Ot'
+9t +.lr

l98 t
to

Grade 1982
' 4 +1.6r

7 +2.6t
lo +.41

-a .?2r?i

':z=

:t
Grade

+
7

lo

r9&3 1984
lo to

l9a4 1985
i€.31 +4-ZZ
+5-7/ +331
+3.7/ +5.31



STUDENT SERVICES

lmpresslve Galns Made in Remedlal
and ComPensatory Frognms
The preliminary evaluation of tlre 198+85
remedial and compensatory programs
indicates that students made impressive
gains in both programs in reading and
mathematics-
The cornpensatory program s€rves stu'
dens who perform at or below the 25th
percenttle for the sete's srudens while
the remedial prognm serves studens
whose performance is above the 25th
percentile but at or below the Soth
percentile.
The Chapter I federal program considers a
gain of t.o NcE to be goo'd. therefore, the
gains in the state programs, as shown in
the rable below, are remarkable.

FTogram

compensalory Reading
Compensalory Matn
Remedial Reading
Remedial Malh

Statewide
Average
NCE Gain

4.85
8.91
334
o.o5

Number of
students
Evaluated

2 t.391
23.036
20.078
20..a32

Advanced placement and gified and
talented programs
ln 198+85. 5.094 srudents were enrolled
in advanced placement coutses. nearly
double the number from the previous
year. The gifted and talented progrcms
served 18J4 t srudents.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT/
OPINIONS TOWARD SCHOOLS

Over 75O businesses were involved in
business/ education pannerships in I 98+
85. These groups are participating in such
activities as subsiditng award programs
for academic achievemenl teaching a
business course developed by the busi'
ness community, institutng a cooperative
work program, and providing a youth
ognter-

Research conducted on effecdve scftools
indlcates that cenaln factors such as
posittve school cllmate. high epefiattons.
school- horn e€ommunl ty relailons and an
emphasis on academics relate to school
effectlveness. A July-August 1985 survey
of a random samPie of 3o2 members of
the general public and 2o7 parenE wtlh
chlldren in public schools indicates:

. OnlU holf of the Parenls and Public
thinft scfrools are xle and orderlgi

. stxfg-th ree percent of the parents, but
onlg 452 of the public sag misb,ehov
oir is handled eftealuela;

. Mosl respondents ogree that teochers
are responsibie lor all studenrs leam'
ing the basic skills.

. Parents and the public uere positilrc
obout schools' elJorts to inloffn and
inuolue porents, but 8og doubted that
parents reallg knou whot goes on in
the public schools.

. About half ol the public were Wsitiue
obout schoois' effons E inuolue the
communiU.

PERSONNEL SERVICES

Poll Shows Teacher Morale UP

In an August 1985 poll of aoo randomly
seleded pubiic school teachers. aimost
8o5 of the teachers:

. Feel better about being o teacher as o
result ol the EIA.

- Think EIA moneg is well spent.

. 9U the EIa hos improved the qualitg
of educotion.

. Think the southeastem average sal'
ory adiustment utill help the teoching
profesion remoin ottrodiue and en'
courage athers rc enrcr the Jield.



- PI.TBLIC CONFIDET.JCE

Forr,v-rwo percenr of the pubtic rated the
qualiry of public education in South Caro
lina "excelienf' or ..good,.. an increase
from 35r in a J uly I 983 poll. Thos€
responding'poof' fell from zzzto t4L
Of parents and the public who said the
qualiry of public education was ..9@d,-
'tair," or'poor," 6():of the parents and half
of the public say education is improving
nil of the reachers polied were asked
whether ".- the overall quality of educa.
tion in South Carollna is improtng s€y.
ing the same, or gefting worseT' Ninery
percenr of the teachers responded that
education is impro":ng
while z->% of rhe parents and the public
agree rhar the money is well spent on the
Education Improvement Act. gofi of rhe
teachers think the money is well spent
over 8Ox of rhe parens and zox of the
public think. "parents in our area are
happy their children arrend public
schools."

SCHOOL COF.iDITIONS
s35.7 Mllllon Used To Build and
Schools or To Reduce
vlllage Raised for Such Purposes

. 36 djsrrias reduced milloge

, 6 distrids did not haue b raix mil
Ioge Q distrids o/so had a uaiuer for
cJassroom needs or hcd rcWid the
r97su d&t)

. I6 districts receiued woiuers Jor
needed additional ctassrcrlm space

, 7 distrias abtained waiuers due to
fauoroble interest on bnd rates

. 29 disticts needed no usaiuers - theg
either had no debt increox in the last
5 Aeo$ or had poid the debt

A&&AA

These are highlights of the first assessmenf report which documents progress in
meeting the Act's goals. The full reporr is available from:

The Division of public Accounrabiliry
Soutfr Carolina Deparfinent of Educatibn

t42g se nate street
Columbia Sourh Carolina zgzor

Repalr
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